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HOPE OX.

There was never a day so misty
and gray

That the blue was not some- -
where above it;

There Is never a mountain top
ever so bleak

That some little flower does
not love it.

There was never a night so
dreary and dark

That the stars were not some--
where shining;

There Is never a cloud so heavy
and black

That it has not a silvery Un- -
ing.

There is never a waiting time,
weary and longT

That will not some time have
an ending;

The most beautiful part of the
landscape Is where

The sunshine and shadows
are blending.

Into every life some shadows
will fall,

But heaven sends the sunshine
to love;

Through the rifts in the clouds
we may If we will

See the beautiful blue above.

Then let us hope on, though
the way be long

And the darkness be gath- -
tring fast;

For the turn in the road Is a
little way on,

Where the home lights will
greet us at last.

Anonymous.

LET EVERYBODY IIEIiP.
Not daunted by the absolute fail-

ure to secure results last winter the
state good roads association is still
in the running. It Is now known as
the Oregon association for highway
improvement but it is notlcable that
many of the men who were active
in the old organization are officers In

the new. Only the name of Judge
L. R. Webster is missing.

Since good roads are needed in
Oregon and in Umatilla county as
well as In the Willamette valley let
it be hoped something may be ac-

complished at the next session of the
legislature. But having In view the
welfare of the good roads movement
in this state the East Oregonlan feels
it timely to make a suggestion or
two to the leaders in the Oregon
Association for Highway Improve-
ment.

If you desire the support of the
eastern Oregon members of the legis-

lature for a good roads propoganda
then don't spring another proposition
of a state built highway from the
Y.'ashington line to the California lino
through the Willamette valley. The
people In this part of the state don't
care to construct such a boulevard
for the benefit of a class that travels
In autos now but will be using air-

ships before such a highway could

It was the talk of a highway
that brought the good roads legisla-
tive program into disfavor last winter.
Thn-- men out of four In this section
thought the state good roads associ-

ation favored such a scheme though
nc such a bill was ever Introduced. It
took weeks of explaining to show
them that no state boulevard bill was
on thq program. Hence it will be
well for the Portland good roads
builders to k' p their Hate highway
iT.lhufcia-t- s muffled. Th'-- have great
possibilities for harm.

It might also be well for the
Portltinders who head the new

ler.gue to g' t some advice from over
the state when they ilraft the next
l'gislative progr.-im-

. Don't try to be
tin; whole thing, Three fourths the
people of Oregon live outride of Port-

land. It them h.v.-- a show at

craf'iri: C'""l rot'-- m-.- i I t

tin; grar;L-- ; r. ! the f:irin rs union
rnd the vlous rminty g"ol road
!.v." ti'Ts help ''Ut. Th-;.- are

iii! rested In ro.id. If
they !:'lp write the bills then there
ran be no ()i:rge th::t the hills hriv
been drafted by good roads machin-
ery bouses or by automobile denier?

and InclJentally the bills are more
liable to rnss.

AUK THEY AI.li ALIKE?
Already the supreme court de-

cision is under fire. It is charged
by those who disagree with the ma-

jority opinion of the court that the
ji'dgcs exceeded their powers when
they wrote the word unreasonable"
it. to that section of the nnti-tru- st law
which forbids restraint of trade. In
doing this, they exercised legislative,
not judicial powers.

Hut what would be the effect had
the court interpreted the law literally,
barring any organization that in any-

way restrains trade. Would not a

strict interpretation of the law affect
fruitgrowers' associations and other

concerns that call for a
pooling of products with a view to
getting better prices? Is it not better
to let the courts discriminate between
good trusts and bad trusts Instead of
trying to measure them all by the

'same yardstick? -

A PACEMAKER.
In the success of the Pine creek

project there is much at stake. It
marks the first actual attempt of
farmers to store flood waters and to
use the same for irrigating their
ranches. If the project is but carried
out and with the success that the
enthusiasts hope for the Pine creek
people will be setting an example for
other neighborhoods in this part of
the county. Everybody should boost
for the Pine creek project. Though
a small project it is about the most
important irrigation enterprise ever
undertaken in Umatilla county.

Ben Selling, republican president of
the Oregon senate, says Woodrow
Wilson Is the second biggest man in
the United States, Roosevelt being
first. Evidently Mr. Selling Is no

of party names.

It is said the government may pros
ecute the Standard Oil officials. To
be sure the government "may" pros-

ecute, but it wont.

One day Mexico has peace and the
next day war. But that is the way
they do things In the semi-tropic- al

republics.

OREGOX XOT AFFECTED.
No 111 effect of the decision of the

supreme court In the Standard Oil
case will be felt In Portland or else
where In the state, Is the opinion of
prominent local bankers who are in
close touch with the financial situa
tion, says the Portland Oregonlan.

The decision as given by the court
has been discounted by the financial
Interests in the east for several
months and, little disturbance Is ex-

pected anyw:here. The stock market
may show a little flurry today, but
the fact that announcement of the
court's finding came after .the close
of the market yesterday will have a
tendency to dispel some of the un-
easiness by the time trading starts
this morning. Brokers and investors
will have had time to recover from
their first fright.

"I really believe it Is a good thing,"
declared J. C. Ainsworth, president of
the United States National bank.
"Business now will be readjusted on
a more substantial basis, because
bankers and Investors everywhere had
expected a decision adverse to Stand
ard Oil interests and had aranged
their affairs so that they would not
suffer when it was announced.

"Much of the hesitancy on the part
of Investors was due to the pending
decision. Money is plentiful In the
east and now that the opinion of the
court Is known, there probably will
be less uneasiness about Investing it.

"With this decision two of the big
nightmares that have confronted the
people for the last three or four years
are out of the way. They are the
railroad rate legislation and the
Standard Oil case The only one re-

maining now Is the tariff and that
will be disposed of before the summer
Is over.

"So far as we are concerned here,
there is no use to be concerned, as
Portland or Oregon1 can be affected
by the Standard Oil interests only in-

directly, as they are connected with
other interests that are engaged in
activity here.

"Some of the railroad Investors may
also hold stock in the Standard Oil
company, but I don't think this will
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GREATEST
F ALL TONICS

GREATEST OF ALL
LOOD PURIFIERS

Any system that needs a tonic needs also a blood purifier, for it is

he weakened and impure condition of the circulation that is responsible
:br the run-dow- n state of health. We have only to recognize the
importance of pure, rich blood in preserving health, to realize the danger
)f a weakened or impure circulation. The great majority of persons
.ire rapidly coming to understand the importance of preventing disease;
'hey know that a poorly nourished system cannot resist germs and
microbes, and that a tonic which purifies and enriches the blood will
often ward off a serious spell of illness later on.

That Spring is the most trying season on the health is a fact well
known to every one. It is the time of year when our constitutions are
required to stand the greatest strain, and unless the system receives
the proper amount of blood nutriment the health is bound to be affected.
The general bodily weakness, tired, worn-o- ut feeling, fickle appetite,
poor digestion, etc., come directly as a result of weak, watery blood.

If you need a tonic, you need a medicine that has real blood puri-
fying properties. A great many so called tonics are mere nerve stim-
ulants, often producing instantaneous exhilarating effect, but acting
with decided injury on the system. If your system is weak and run-
down you can only tone it up by supplying an increased amount of
blood nutriment, and this can come only through pure, rich blood.
Any tonic which does not purify the blood is dangerous, because it leaves
"he impurities in the circulation to constantly prey upon the health.

S. S. S. is the greatest of all tonics because it is the greatest of all
ilood purifiers ; and it is the one medicine you can rely on to supply
ne system witn tne Dest tonic
ffects and at the same time thor-ugh- ly

purify the blood. The
se of S. S. S. at this time may
ave you from a long spell of
ickness, and it will certainly pre-
pare you for the strain of the long
lot Summer. Many people have
put off using a tonic until the sys-
tem became so weakened it could
not resist disease, and have paid
for the neglect later on with a
spell of fever, malaria, or some
other debilitating sickness. S.S.S.
is Nature's ideal tonic and blood
purifier. It does not contain a
oarticle of mineral in any form,
lor does it contain any of the
leleterious nerve stimulants that
re used in so many medicines

face,

only

eruption.
medicine,

HORNER.

S. the stomach and digestion, rids
worn-o- ut feeling, improves appetite digestion, ii

contributes to the upbuilding strengthening of thi
.mire system. S. S. S. is absolutely safe for persons any
all who in need of tonic will this medicine exactly

needs. . SPEfHIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

have a bad effect on operations.
The fact of the matter Is that there
no longer are heavy individual hold-
ings In the big corporations. The
stock Is scattered among the people
and all of them are affected ad-

verse decisions and adverse legisla-
tion."

A. L. Mills, president of the First
National bank, said that the decision
can have no effect whatever In Port-
land and In Oregon.

"If it were for the prominence
given it by the press, we not
feel it here any more than If It would
not tomorrow," he said last night
"Bankers everywhere have anticipat-
ed the decision and are prepared to
receive It gracefully. The stock mar-
ket may show a little unsteadiness for
awhUe, but it will soon right

SOCIALLY LAUNCHED.

In his native town Jimmy had al-
ways been most popular with young
and old. but when he was sent away
to boarding school he was for a time
too homesick to make friends.
first letter was little more than a
wail.

"I'm away behind the boys
In everything," he wrote, dolefully.
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and illustrated songs in
the city.

Shows afternoon and ev&-nin;-

Refined and
for the entire

family.

Next to French Rentaurant

Entire chanpe three tirnca

wh wek. Be .Biire and

ff trif next ehane.

Adults 10c. Children
10 yarn, 5c

FEELS BETTER IN EVERY

S. S. S. is a good medicine. I keep
it in the house all the while. It it an
excellent tonic to give strength to the
system and tone to all the physical
members. It gives appetite and
energy and makes on feel better in
eVerr way. I have found it also an
excellent blood purifier. For months
I was troubled with an itching skin
eruption on the and tried many
specialists and many remedies to get
a but S. S. S. is the medicine
that seemed to relieve. I am now free
of this I a great deal
of your believing it to be
the best blood purifier and tonic known
to the world todav.

MRS. FRANK
1330 East Seventh St, Canton, O,
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" 'Tisn't only studies, but It's gymna-
sium and banjos and everything. I
don't believe they'll ever have much
use for me."

"I'm all right," he wrote to his
mother. "The boys say they'll teach
me all they know, for they're proud
to have me here. I can stretch my
mouth half an inch wider than any
other boy In school, and my feet are
the longest by a full inch. So you
needn't worry about me any more."

ABOUT WOMEN.
Miss Sarah W. Kendall, who died

recently In Nashua, N. T., left $90.-00- 0

to churches and schools.
Miss Louise cf. Jones, one of the

four women members of the legisla-
ture of Colorado, has Introduced a
bill to prevent corrupt practices in
elections.

The Wman's Auxiliary of the Am- -
trtoaa Soetctx tw tfta PwdUm of
Cruelty to AnlmalB has been Incor-
porated as a separate body which will
be known as the Woman's League for
Animals.

Mrs. M. A. Baldwlnw as recently
elected school trustee at Oroton, N.
Y. She Is the president of the Politi-
cal Equality league and more than
half the men present at the school
meeting voted for her.

Best Stock
Ranch in Uma-
tilla County
4 barns cost $2,000
Good residence and other

buildings 1,000
Farm machinery 400
11 head good mares .... 1,500
2 fine cows 100

$5,000
1,800 ACRKS

best bunch grass In country all
und"r Rood fence and crossed
fenced, over 100 acres of good
farm land on place, 35 acres In
llfalfa. Can put up 250 tbns
hay on place. This prop'crty
carries with it nlotment In forest
reserve for 200 head cattle for
20c head, from May 1 to Oct.
15th. After deducting the cost
or improvements and stock that
goes with this place It only fig-

ures $1.10 an ncro. Gentlemen
why hesitnte, It Is cheaper than
Uncle Sam would sell If he
owned It today.

Teutsch
B

Real Estate and Insurance.

I!

For Sale
3 miles east of Echo along

the Umatilla river, 355 acres
good rich land under the
Furnish ditch, 60 acres in al-

falfa and 125 acres moro can
bo put in all under the ditch.
All machinery and hay for
small price of f 17,500 on easy
payments It sold at once.

160 aero whent farm 4

miles west of Pendleton for
$1600 without the crop If sold
within the next 10 days.

On north sido of Pendle-
ton, 2 lots and good house
well Improved for $2250, all
cash; must bo sold at once,
parties needing money.

ess

D. Kemler
210 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon,

FINE

to Please

Prop

TO
Chicago . .
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Kansas
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St. George
DARVEAU, Proprietor.

iff If

European plan. Everything
first-clas- s. All conveni-
ences. Hot heated
throughout. Rooms en
with new sample
rooms. The Hotel St. George Is
pronounced one of the most up--

te hotels of the Northwest.
Telephone and fire alarm con
nections to office, and hot and
cold water running In all rooms.

$1 and
Block and a half depot

See the big electrlo sign.

Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on the INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk with the Pendleton people who have visited these
tffictfl

HILL & DIDDER D, OWNERS
At the office of MARK MOORHOUSE CO.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

on draught at

Columbia Bar
632-636!M- St

WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

We Serve

Herman Peters,

Byers'
Best
Flour

Council
Omaha

City.

Paul

Agnl.

Hotel
GEORGE

jJB iiijiS-

modern
water

suite
bath. Large,

Rooms $1.50
from

the- -

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Resort
Try Our

CIGARSand LIQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson.Trop

Is ma!o from the choicest wheat that
Crows. Good bread is assured when
RYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Shorts, Stenm Rolled Barley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MEDnUfACM,

HlGHLASSllUP.TO-DATEBMOTIO- N- PICTURES
ForJMen, Women and Children
SEE PROGRAM TS TODAY '8 PAPER.

Procrmm CbMfW oa BlSyt, TmAi mad !?.

Excursion Fares East
for 1911, from all points on

Orogon-Washingf- on Railroad &
Navigation Gompany

Joseph

VAnES
. .$72.60

60.00

9t. Paul, via Council Bluffs 63.90
Minneapolis direct 60.00
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs 63.90
Duluth, direct , 66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs 67.50
St. Louis 70.09

SALE DATES
May 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24. 25, 27, 28 and 29.
June 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 28, 2 and 30.
July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 19, 20, 26, 27, and 28.
August 3, 4, C, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29 and 30.
September 1, 2, 4, 6, 6 find 7.
Stop-ove- rs within llmlta In either direction. Final

return limit October 31st. One way through
California $15.00 addltlrnnl.

Iniiiir of any O.-- 1J. & N. Agent for More Com-l'.'(- o

Information, or

Wm. Mc MURRAY
General Passenger POUTXANI). OUEtiON.


